
H Block



After the summer

holidays I will be going to

H Block.



H Block is within

Canterbury College.



I will be going there with

some friends that I know and

there will be some new

friends to meet.



This book will tell me

what to expect at H

Block.



There will be 4 lessons each day

taught by H Block teachers. I will do

lessons such as maths, English, art,

construction, work experience,

ceramics, ICT, travel training and

sensory learning.

Lessons



A free breakfast is available for

students from 8am until 8:45am. At

lunch time I can buy food and eat it in

the refectory or take my packed lunch.

Food



A typical day looks like this:

Times

Arrive at 8:45

Lesson 1 - 9am - 10:30

Break - 10:30 - 10:45

Lesson 2 - 10:45 - 12:15

Lunch - 12:15 - 1:15

Lesson 3 - 1:15 - 2:15

Break - 2:15 - 2:30

Lesson 4 - 2:30 - 3:30

Finish at 3:30



I will be given a lanyard, I need to

wear this at all times when at H

Block. I could have money added

to my lanyard which I can use to

purchase food or do printing with.

Lanyards



I will be given a timetable

which will show me what

lessons I have, at what

times and in which rooms.

Timetable



I will have some lessons in the

flat. I will learn things like

cooking, cleaning, making the

bed and doing laundry. These

are important life skills.

The Flat



I might be asked to work in

the supported learning cafe.

I will learn how to make

drinks, clean equipment and

serve customers.

Coffee shop



During break times I can make

some choices; I can go to the

student union, the Learning

Resource Centre (L.R.C), the sports

hall, the refectory or outside.

Break times



There will be H Block staff around

to help me during lessons and at

break / lunch times



I will have fun and

learn lots at H Block


